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Happy New Year!  I hope 2013 will be a fruitful year for you. 

新年度を迎えるにあたり、昨年度（平成２４年）の活動を簡単にまとめたいと思います。 

• 米国での二つの日本語教育学会（ATJ [Association of Teachers of Japanese] & 

NCJLT  [National Council of Japanese Language Teachers])が統合され一つの全国

組織（AATJ [American Association of Teachers of Japanese])となったことに伴

い、OATJもAATJの下部組織（オハイオ州の日本語教師会）として登録されました。 

• ８月に、オハイオ州立大学にてOPI (ACTFL Oral Proficiency Interview) assessment 

workshopを行いました。ポートランド州立大学の渡辺素和子先生を講師としてお招き

し、４日間にわたりワークショップが開かれました。参加枠最大限の１０名（内訳：

教員６名「高校、コミュニティーカレッジ、大学」、大学院生４名）が参加し、うち

６名が引き続きOPIテスターになるべくトレーニングを継続しています。 

• １１月には同じくオハイオ州立大学にて、年次総会を行いました。在デトロイト日本

総領事館から松田邦紀総領事、AATJから田伏素子先生（イースタンミシガン大学）、

そしてインディアナ州日本語教師会から松本一美先生（ボールステイト大学）をお迎

えし、advocacyのテーマについてディスカッションを行いました 

１１月の総会での発表、ディスカッションを通じて、OATJとしてadvocacy活動に取り組

むべき必要性が明確になりました。また、学校間、団体間の協力の重要性も再認識されま

した。今年度はOATJの活動のすべてにadvocacyを取り込み、具体的な活動に一つ一つ取

り組んでゆきたいと思います。 

Let me briefly summarize our activities in 2012:   

• The two national Japanese language teachers’ organizations (ATJ and NCJLT) 

were consolidated, and it is now AATJ. OATJ formally joined AATJ as a local affili-

ate representing Ohio. 

• In August, an OPI Assessment workshop was held at OSU. A total of 10 (the maxi-

mum participants for an OPI workshop) participated.  The group was a mixed 

group of teachers (high school, community college, 4-year universities) and gradu-

ate students. Dr. Suwako Watanabe (Portland State University) served as the 

trainer.  Among the 10, six are continuing their training to be certified as an offi-

cial OPI tester. 

• In November, an annual meeting was held at OSU. Consul General Kuninori 

Matsuda, Dr. Motoko Tabuse (Eastern Michigan University) and Dr. Kazumi 

Matsumoto (Ball State University) shared comments on the topic of advocacy rep-

resenting viewpoints of the Japanese government, AATJ and Japanese teachers’ 

organization in Indiana. 

January 2013 

Greeting from President 

http://oatj.wordpress.com 
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During the annual meeting, it became clear that advocacy is one of the important tasks of OATJ. It also became 

evident that collaboration among schools and various organizations is the key for successful advocacy work. The OATJ 

will commit itself for advocacy and address advocacy issues in all the activities. We will develop an action plan and 

implement each plan one by one.   

今年度の活動として、以下を予定しております。 

• ３月中旬及び４月中旬にオハイオ州内の日本語教師間のコミュニケーションを更に密接なものにするために、北部、

南部に分けてadvocacy、教授法ミニワークショップを兼ねたミーティングを行います。場所、時間等に関しては、

メール、ウェブサイト、フェイスブックを通じて連絡がいきますので、ぜひご参加ください。 

• ワーキンググループを発足させました。これは、会の企画、運営を行うにあたり役員を補助するという役割を持つグ

ループです。オハイオ州立大学の湯浅先生、清末先生、ダブリンジェローム高校のアレン先生、シンクレアコミュニ

ティーカレッジのミラー先生、ストウモンロー高校のシフレット先生、フィンドレー大学の桃原（とうばる）先生が

ご協力くださいます。興味のある方はぜひ役員にご一報ください。 

• 今年もJASCO (Japan-America Society of Central Ohio)の主催でスピーチコンテストを行われますが、OATJも協力

します。１月１５日（火）応募締め切りで３月２日（土）に本選が行われます。みなさんのご協力をお願いします。 

• 夏にWPT (ACTFL Writing Proficiency Test) Assessmentのワークショップを行います。ACTFLのproficiency 

guidelineは、これからオハイオ州の日本語教育において更に重要性が増してゆきます。K−１２の教員にとっては、

SLO (Student Learning Objective)に基づく教員、プログラム評価の基礎となります。また大学にとっては、教員養

成の必要項目の一つとなっています。WPT Assessmentワークショップを通して、より多くの日本語教員がACTFLの

proficiency guidelineについての理解を深めることが目的です。 日時、場所、参加費用等は未定ですが、なるべく早

い時期に連絡します。 

• 昨年度と同じく１１月の日曜日に年次総会を行います。教授法についてのテーマを予定しています。日時、場所、発

表／ディスカッションのテーマ等の詳細は、２月初旬までには決定される予定です。 

We have the following activities planned for 2013: 

• Around mid-March and mid-April, we are planning to organize a small meeting in the north and south regions 

respectively. These meetings will serve to address the issue of advocacy locally as well as to discuss pedagogical 

issues in the form of a mini-workshop. Details about the meetings will be communicated via e-mail, on the 

website and Facebook. I hope you can join us. 

• We will start facilitating groups that will help officers develop plans and coordinate activities. Yuasa-sensei, 

Kiyosue-sensei (OSU), Allen-sensei (Dublin Jerome High), Miller-sensei (Sinclair Community College), Shifflet-

sensei (Stow-Monroe High) and Tobaru-sensei (Univ. of Findlay) volunteered.  If you are interested, please let 

officers know. We would like to welcome you to our fun working groups! 

• A speech contest will be held again in 2013 thanks to JASCO. The submission deadline is January 15 (T) and the 

final competition will be held on March 2 (Sat). Please encourage your students to submit their work.  

• This summer, we will organize a WPT assessment workshop. ACTFL proficiency guidelines are becoming more 

and more important in Ohio. In the K-12 setting, the ACTFL proficiency guidelines will be the basis of the new 

teacher and program evaluation based on SLO (Student Learning Objective). For universities with teacher 

licensure programs, OPI and WPT are part of the requirements for licensing. We hope that more teachers will 

become familiar with the ACTFL proficiency guidelines through the WPT workshop. Details (date, place, cost) will 

be announced soon. 

• Again in November, we will have an annual meeting. The theme is not finalized yet, but we are planning to 

discuss pedagogy in addition to our continued work on advocacy. Details will be announced by the beginning of 

February. 

この場を借りてOATJとしての指針を再確認させて頂き、みなさんの更なるご協力をお願い致したく存じます。 

• オハイオ州内の日本語、日本文化教育関係者内の円滑なコミュニケーションをはかり協力体制を築くことにより、日

本語、日本文化教育の更なる発展を目指す。  
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• オハイオ州の日本語、日本文化教育団体として、関係団体との連絡窓口となる。（例：AATJ [American Association 

of Teachers of Japanese]), OFLA [Ohio Foreign Language Association]、デトロイト日本総領事館、オハイオ州

Japan-America Societies, OSU Institute of Japanese Studies) 

単純明快な指針ですが、具体化、現実化するためには多くの方の尽力が必要となります。みなさんのご協力をお願い致し

ます。まずはAATJのメンバーになり、OATJのメンバーになって頂けるよう（年会費４０ドル、学生２０ドル）、よろし

くお願い致します。 

Let me re-state the mission of OATJ: 

The mission of the OATJ is to promote and improve the study and the teaching of Japanese, and encourage a spirit of 

professional cooperation among its members.   

• We aim to facilitate smooth communication among teachers and advocates of Japanese language and culture 

education and develop a strong working relationship among members. 

• We serve as a window of communication for various organizations (e.g., AATJ, OFLA, Consulate General of Japan 

in Detroit, Japan-America Societies in Ohio, OSU Institute of Japanese Studies)  

These are simple.  However, fulfillment of these commitments requires the cooperation and participation of all of us.  

If you are not a member of AATJ/OATJ yet, please consider becoming an AATJ/OATJ member by paying $40 annual 

due ($20 for students). 

それでは今年もよろしくお願い致します。 

 

川村 

From Vice President 

Dropboxはじめました!/はじめました!/はじめました!/はじめました!/We started using Dropbox! 
 

ドロップボックスは複数のコンピュータ間でデータの共有や同期をすることを目的に開発されたもので、共有されたフォ

ルダーはオンライン上もしくは無料で配布されているソフトをパソコンにインストールすればそのソフトを使っても共有

されたフォルダー内のコンテンツを見ることができるサービスです。このサービスは２GBまでの使用は無料で、さらに有

料の大容量サービスもあります。サービスの詳細はhttps://www.dropbox.com/をご覧ください。 

 

Dropbox is a free, online service created to share and synchronize data among multiple computers and/or users.  Us-

ers can create a folder to share files with other people by either accessing the Dropbox website or using  free software 

installed on a computer or other portable device, such as smartphones or tablet computers.  Dropbox initially provides 

2 GB storage space for free and also offers options to purchase additional storage space.  For additional details and a 

tutorial video clip, visit: 

 

https://www.dropbox.com/ 

 

OATJで今回Dropboxでの共有を始めようと考えた理由は主に二つあります。まず、前回のOATJの総会での主要議題にも

上ったようにオハイオ州内の日本語教育におけるAdvocacyが非常に関心の高いトピックであり、高校と大学の日本語教育

に携わっておられる方々の情報交換や共有の必要である多くの方々が考えておられることです。更に、情報を共有する上

でメールよりも簡単に他の方々との共有が可能で、いつでも必要なときにアクセスができ、更に個々のファイルをDropbo

xに入れられた方ご自身が変更、及び削除できるという点が利便性が高いと思われる理由です。昨年の総会でも申し上げま

したが、例えば大学で日本語を教えておられる先生方が日本語プログラムの案内や特色をまとめたものをドロップボック

スに入れ、それを高校で教えておられる先生方が高校生に見せて、大学の日本語プログラムの情報提供につなげるといっ

た使用方法から始められたらと考えています。更に、これまで配信済みのOATJのニュースレター、総会で配布された資

料、またその他のメールの添付ファイルではファイルサイズが大きすぎるものの共有もしたいと考えています。 
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There are two major reasons that we started using Dropbox.  First, advocacy of Japanese education in Ohio is an ur-

gent topic, and was the main agenda item for the 2012 OATJ Annual Conference.  Many participants thought that it 

was very important to exchange information among K-12 Japanese teachers and those who teach  at the post-

secondary level.  Also, file sharing on Dropbox is easier and more accessible than sending or receiving e-mail regard-

less of location as long as there is a device connected to the Internet with which to share information .  Unlike sending 

files as attachment to e-mails, uploaded files always stay in Dropbox, therefore it is easier to find specific files when 

they are needed.  In addition, each member who shares files can upload, edit, or delete files in Dropbox on their own.  

As I mentioned at OATJ Annual Conference last November, it may be a good start if instructors at post-secondary 

levels can place brochures and/or handouts about unique features of Japanese programs so high school teachers can 

share them with students.  In addition, we will share archived OATJ newsletters and other handouts distributed at 

our annual conference some of which are too big to attach to e-mail. 

 

使用方法ですが、OATJのフォルダーを共有されている方でしたら、どなたでもファイルの追加、閲覧、編集、及び削除が

できます。ソフトをパソコンにインストールされている方はファイルのエクスプローラー上でコピーペーストしていただ

くかオンライン上でもファイルのアップロードができます。さて、Dropboxの誤使用に関していくつかお願いがあります

。まず、だれでも編集及び削除ができてしまうために、ご自身がアップロードされたファイルは必ずバックアップを取っ

て置いてください。それと、もし可能であればPDFファイルでの共有をお勧めします。もし、ファイルのPDFフォーマッ

トへの変換方法について、ご存じないようでしたらご連絡ください。いくつか無料のソフトをお勧めできると思います。

次に、ドロップボックス内のファイルをお手元のパソコンにコピーされる場合は、必ずコピー貼り付けでコピーしてくだ

さい。ファイルをマウスでドラッグされますと、ファイルのコピーではなく移動してしまいオリジナルがドロップボック

ス内から消えてしまうことがあります。最後に、当分の間はDropboxにファイルをアップされた後は私山本のほうへご連

絡いただけると助かります。しばらくの間は定期的にどのようなファイルがアップされたのかを定期的にメールリストを

通じて配信したいと考えています。 

 

Any person who shares OATJ folders can add, browse, edit, and delete files.  If you have installed Dropbox software, it 

works just like having another USB memory device on the Explorer; you can copy and paste the files to your local 

computer for uploading or downloading.  Now, there are a few things that I would like to bring to your attention.  

First, because of Dropbox’s features, everyone sharing files can edit and delete any files uploaded in the Dropbox; for 

instance, it is possible someone accidentally deletes a file that you uploaded.  For this reason, please make sure that 

you have a copy of uploaded files on your hard drive or other media.  I would recommend that you convert original 

files to PDF files to place on Dropbox if it is possible.  If you are unfamiliar with converting a file to PDF, I will be 

happy to suggest some free software.  Next, when you download files from Dropbox, please use “Copy” and “Paste,” 

commands, instead of dragging them to your local computer as dragging may move the files instead of copying them.  

Finally, it is greatly appreciated if you would notify me after you upload files for the time being as I would like to e-

mail everyone periodically to notify them about files that have been uploaded. 

 

すでに、昨年十一月の総会の出欠確認の際にドロップボックスでのフォルダーの共有に興味があるとお答えいただいた方

もしくはもっと詳しい情報がほしいとお答えいただいた方へは私山本より招待のメールがドロップボックスの方から送ら

れています。その時点でご興味がなかった方もしくは、招待メールは受け取ったがうまくアカウント作成がうまくいかな

かった方、また招待メールを受け取っておられず共有にご興味がある方はyamamotod@benjaminlogan.orgの方までメー

ルでその旨ご連絡ください。また、使い方についてのご質問ご意見などありましたら、お気軽にご連絡ください。 

 

I have sent invitation e-mails to share OATJ Dropbox folder to those people who either expressed interests in sharing 

OATJ folders or requested additional information.  If you were not interested in, but became interested in, experi-

enced a problem with creating an account, or have not received invitation e-mail and are interested in using Dropbox, 

please contact to me at yamamotod@benjaminlogan.org. Also, if you have any question how to use Dropbox or sugges-

tions, please feel free to e-mail us. 

 

Thank you and I truly hope this becomes a useful tool for all of us, 

 

Dai Yamamoto 

 

本年もよろしくお願いします。 

    



 

This was another wonderful year for OATJ and working 

as the secretary has been a privilege and an honor. This 

has also been a year of transformation for me personally 

as I have just transitioned from being a Lecturer to 

beginning my PhD at The Ohio State University.  

Through OATJ, this year I was able to take part in the 

ACTFL Japanese language Oral Proficiency Interview 

(OPI) Workshop and attend the talks at the OATJ 

annual meeting by our guest speakers Consul General 

Kuninori Matsuda, Dr. Motoko Tabuse, and Dr. Kazumi 

Matsumoto. These were exciting opportunities to expand 

my understanding of Japanese language education in 

Ohio, which I would not have had without OATJ. Now 

more than ever, advocacy and support for Japanese 

language education programs and teachers in Ohio is 

vital. I look forward to another year with OATJ and 

helping to expand our services and support wherever we 

can offer it. 

2012: A Few Reflections 

By: Karen Curtin, OATJ Secretary 
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Treasurer's Report 

By: John Rockelman 

Starting balance  Jan 1 2012 $1360.31 

Bank fee $2.00    Mar 2012 $1358.31 

Bank fee $2.00    Jun 2012   

2011 Annual meeting food   $233.00     $1,121.31 

August 2012 Deposits      $1,265.00        

As of August 23 we had a balance of  $2,386.31 

Sept 5 we paid $1,500 to ACTFL for OPI training 

As of December 21 we had   $2,023.31   

I wrote 4 checks of 100.00 each for certain OPI 

participants. 

Out total in Jan 13 should be:   $1,623.31 

Our funds came from OATJ member dues through AATJ, 

Japan Foundation, and JASCO. 

 

A reminder to members to renew membership with the 

national AATJ office. 

Please become a member or ‘like’ us on Facebook to get information 

related to Japanese education fast to your inbox!  In order for you 

to get the event, scholarship/grant/fellowship, and conference 

information in a timely manner, please set your notification on for 

the OATJ page.  

 

    

OATJ Facebook page:  

   http://www.facebook.com/groups/ohiojapaneseteacher/   

   OATJ web site:  

   http://oatj.wordpress.com 

OATJ Now on Facebook! 

By: Mika Wolfford, OATJ Webmaster  
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Happy New Year!  I extend to all of you my warmest greetings as we open 2013, and I hope the new year finds you in 

good health. 

 

This year marks the twentieth anniversary of the Consulate General of Japan in Detroit. It is thanks to your support 

that we have been able to reach this milestone. As each member of our consulate’s staff strives to serve you, I ask for 

your continued guidance and encouragement. 

 

As we look back on the past year, we find much on which to reflect. With the American presidential election, the 

change of leadership in China, the South Korean presidential election, and our own general election in Japan, 2012 

saw much important political activity. It was also an extremely eventful year in the economic sphere.  The European 

debt crisis and the cooling of China’s economy contributed to worldwide economic malaise, while global discussions of 

nuclear safety spurred by the Fukushima accident continued and increasing American shale gas development shifted 

the landscape of energy production. Under such political and economic conditions, along with nurturing our 

relationship with our ally America, Japan must promote worldwide economic diplomacy by encouraging high level 

economic cooperation, an actively exporting infrastructure, and working to ensure that we maintain a stable supply of 

resources, energy, and food. 

 

In Ohio and Michigan, the states over which this consulate has jurisdiction, we are beginning to see hopeful signs, 

including the recovery of the all-important automotive industry and the improvement of the housing market. But we 

still face challenges. Our consulate hopes to contribute to continued recovery by supporting US-Japan cooperation in 

areas including raw materials, energy, and medical technologies in addition to the auto sector.  Moreover, with the 

construction of a second bridge connecting Detroit and the Canadian city of Windsor, I am optimistic about the 

prospects for the economies of both Ohio and Michigan. Collaborating closely with all of you, I am confident that we 

can encourage Japanese-American industry in this region. 

 

To nurture the cultural aspects of the US-Japan relationship, we are working actively to support Japanese language 

education, sister city programs, and various other forms of people-to-people exchange in partnership with local 

community organizations. Among all the middle schools, high schools, and colleges in these two states, there are 42 in 

Ohio and 69 schools in Michigan that offer Japanese courses, with about 10,000 students in the two states studying 

the language.  To further support Japanese language education, our consulate handles the Monbukagakusho 

(Ministry of Education) scholarship, offered to students who seek to study abroad in Japan, and the JET Program, 

which sends native English speakers to Japan to work as assistant language teachers. We help Japanese language 

students to find jobs that make use of their skills, coordinate Japanese speech contests in both Ohio and Michigan, 

assist with Japanese cultural events, support Japanese art exhibitions at museums in both states, and otherwise seek 

to promote cultural exchange between Japan and the United States. We are also witnessing expansion in both people-

to-people and economically-oriented sister city relations, including the establishment of sister schools and sister 

libraries; we will continue to do all we can to support these bonds. 

New Year’s Greeting 

Kuninori Matsuda, Consul General of Japan in Detroit  

Advocacy for Japanese Education/日本語教育支援・アドボカシー活動報告日本語教育支援・アドボカシー活動報告日本語教育支援・アドボカシー活動報告日本語教育支援・アドボカシー活動報告 

From the Consulate General of Japan in Detroit  

総領事館は、Wittenberg大学の日本

語講座削減に対するアドボカシー活動

に対して支援を行いました。11月、松

田総領事からローリー・ジョイナー同

学長に対して、オハイオ州の経済と文

化における日系コミュニティの情報と

ともに日本語講座削減に対して危機感

を表明する書簡を送りました。また、

ＪＥＴコーディネーターのレア・ヤン

グ職員からは、同大学からのＪＥＴプ

ログラム参加者の人数等の情報を添え

た書簡を別途送付しました。同時に、

オンライン上で呼びかけられたペティ

ションには当館の館員が参加した他、

オハイオ州の日系企業や日系団体へも

当館からペティションへの参加を呼び

かけました。 

12月19日、松田総領事が学長及びダ

ンカン副学長を表敬訪問し、改めて日

本語教育の重要性を説明しました。こ

の訪問には、ビジネスや人材紹介の観

点から、セントラル中央オハイオ日米

協会（ＪＡＳＣＯ）からマーク・コル

ナ会長とインテレッセ社iiicareerシン

シナティ支店の宮本聖子代表及び今井

てるみ先生が同席しました。 
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The Consulate General of Japan is 

committed to supporting Japanese 

language programs throughout Ohio 

and has been advocating for the con-

tinuance of the Japanese program at 

Wittenberg University. 

Last November, Consul General 

Matsuda sent a letter to President 

Joyner urging administrators at Wit-

tenberg to preserve the Japanese 

language program. In his letter, he 

detailed the Japanese community’s 

strong presence throughout Ohio as 

well as business and cultural oppor-

tunities for Japanese language 

speakers. In addition, Ms. Rhea 

Young, JET Program Coordinator at 

the Consulate, sent the President a 

letter emphasizing the high number 

of Wittenberg graduates selected to 

participate in the JET Program due 

to the superior quality education 

received through the Japanese pro-

gram.  

Consulate General of Japan staff 

members also signed the online peti-

tion to keep the program and have 

asked representatives from Japanese 

companies and Japan-related organi-

zations in Ohio to take part in the 

petition. 

On December 19th, Consul General 

Matsuda visited Wittenberg Univer-

sity for a meeting with President 

Joyner to discuss the importance of 

Japanese language education. Also 

in attendance at the meeting were 

Mr. Mark Corna, President of the 

Japan America Society of Central 

Ohio, and Ms. Akiko Miyamoto, 

Manager of Interesse International, 

who both advocated for saving the 

program from the business and hu-

man resource perspectives. 

日本語再発見日本語再発見日本語再発見日本語再発見::::Rediscovering Japanese Culture!  

の本」の内容を元に山本が執筆しま

した。） 

 

Why are so many pine trees 

planted around Japanese 

castles? 

 

Many Japanese castles have pine 

trees planted around them.  In 

modern times it gives us a feeling of 

beautiful scenery, but there was a 

different, more practical reason for 

this; pine trees were used for 

emergency food in case of famine or 

when facing starvation tactics.  Pine 

needles have disinfecting power, 

and also contain chlorophyll, 

vitamins, and minerals.  After 

removing the rough bark, people 

pounded the white 

skin in mortars.  

Once this process 

was done, the 

material was 

soaked and sealed 

airtight in water to 

remove the bitter taste and bad 

odor.  Finally, the juice was 

strained and dried to a powder.  

People mixed this powder and 

barley meal to make rice dumplings 

or simply consumed it after mixing 

城になぜ松の木が多いのか。城になぜ松の木が多いのか。城になぜ松の木が多いのか。城になぜ松の木が多いのか。      

 

日本のお城といえば堀の内側に松の

木が植えてあるものが多くありま

す。現代でこそ景観上美しいと感じ

させられますが、これらの松の木が

植えられたのには別の理由がありま

す。それは、飢饉の際や兵糧攻めを

受けた際の非常食としての使用で

す。松葉は殺菌力があり、その他に

も葉緑素、ビタミン、ミネラルが含

まれています。松の荒い皮をとり除

き、白い生皮を臼でつき、それを水

に浸し他ものを密閉しておくと苦味

や臭みが抜けます。その汁を皮でこ

した物を干すと粉ができます。この

粉を麦の粉と混ぜてもちを作り、だ

んごやお湯にといて飲んでいまし

た。実際、江戸時代の享保の大飢饉

（１７３２年）、天明の大飢饉（１

７８２年）、そして天保の大飢饉

（１８３３年）の際には街道に植え

られた松並木が丸裸にされたそうで

す。 

（講談社文庫の

「その場がど～ん

ともりあがる雑学

with hot water.  The records say 

that during three major famines 

occurring in 1732, 1782, and 1833 

during the Edo era, all the pine 

trees planted along highways were 

stripped completely naked.    
 

This Column was written by Dai 

Yamamoto based on contents from 

the following book: 
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アメリカの中西部には日系企業が多く、2011年度のシカゴ日本国

総領事館の調査によるとインディアナ州には213もの日系企業が存

在する。インディアナ州はシカゴ日本国総領事館が管轄する五つ

の州で、二番目に日系企業が多い州である。その影響もあるの

か、インディアナ州での日本語教育は活発に行われている。2009

年の国際交流基金の調査によると、初等教育から高等教育まであ

わせて日本語教育を行っている機関は45校で、教師数は91名、そ

して、学習者数は4,538名に上る。しかし、現在インディアナの各

地で日本語教育現場が重要な局面を迎えている。アメリカの経済

不況から、インディアナ州の予算削減が大幅に行われ、それが教

育現場にも大きな影響を与えているのだ。実際に、2009年から

2012年までに、インディアナ州の４つの高校で日本語プログラム

が打ち切られてしまった。インディアナ州では外国語教育は過小

評価される傾向があり、他の近隣の州と比べ、外国語を勉強する学生が減っている。American Council on the Teaching 

of Foreign Language (ACTFL)の調査によると、イリノイ州、オハイオ州、ケンタッキー州、そしてミシガン州で外国語

学習者数が2004年から2008年の間に増加しているのに対し、インディアナ州は学習者数が減少している（表１）。 

The Midwest has many Japanese companies. Indiana is second only to Illinois in the number of Japanese companies 

among states under the jurisdiction of Consulate of Japan in Chicago. Japanese education in Indiana is very active. 

According to the survey conducted by the Japan Foundation in 2009, there are in total 45 institutions which have Jap-

anese programs, there are 91 Japanese teachers and the enrollment in Japanese courses is 4,538 students. Japanese 

programs in Indiana are facing difficult challenges. The current recession in the U.S. has resulted in large budget 

cuts, affecting Japanese classrooms in Indiana. For example, four high school Japanese language programs in Indiana 

have been suspended or phased out. The State of Indiana seems to underestimate the need for foreign language edu-

cation. The enrollment in foreign language courses has decreased in contrast with neighboring states.  Based on the 

survey of the American Council on the Teaching of Foreign Languages (ACTFL), the enrollment in foreign language 

courses in Illinois, Ohio, Kentucky, and Michigan has increased from 2004 to 2008.  In Indiana the number of stu-

dents enrolled in foreign language courses has decreased. (Table 1). 

表１ 外国語登録者数の推移 (Table 1. Enrollment in Foreign Language Courses) 

 
(Based on ACTFL Foreign Language Enrollments IN K-12 Public Schools: Are students ready for a global society? p. 

6) 

State 2004-2005 2007-2008 Change Percentage 

Indiana 160, 176 160,123 -53 -0.03% 

Illinois 303,516 311,038 7,522 2,48% 

Ohio 322,345 349,017 26,672 8.27% 

Kentucky 80,065 115, 031 34,966 43.67% 

Michigan 223,184 243,595 20,411 9.15% 

OATJ ANNUAL CONFERENCE 2012OATJ ANNUAL CONFERENCE 2012OATJ ANNUAL CONFERENCE 2012OATJ ANNUAL CONFERENCE 2012    

インディアナにおける日本語教育の現状とその支援運動インディアナにおける日本語教育の現状とその支援運動インディアナにおける日本語教育の現状とその支援運動インディアナにおける日本語教育の現状とその支援運動 
 

Current Japanese Education and Advocacy in Indiana 
 

Kazumi Matumoto, Ball State University  
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インディアナ州教育省が奨励し、現在外国語教育に影響を与えているのが、Dual Creditである。Dual Creditとは高校の

授業が大学の授業として認められる制度のことである。もちろん、大学側と高校側が話し合い、その高校の授業が大学側

の授業の基準に相当すると認められた授業のみ、大学の単位として認められるものである。その高校の授業を教える先生

の資格や能力も問われるため、認められないケースも多い。しかし、外国語のDual Creditの授業はどんどん増えてい

る。Dual Creditのコースはお金はかかるが、大学の授業と比較すると非常に安いため、人気が集まっている。現在イン

ディアナ州内では、スペイン語、フランス語、ドイツ語、イタリア語、そしてラテン語でDual Creditを行っている高校

はいくつかあるが、日本語は全くない。スペイン語やフランス語のDual Creditの取れる高校の日本語先生は顕著に日本

語学習者数の減少を認識し、危機感を募らせている。 

In addition, The Indiana Department of Education has adopted a Dual Credit system for Foreign Language. Dual 

Credit is the term given to a course in which the high school student has the opportunity to earn both high school 

credit as well as college credit concurrently. High school Dual Credit courses must be approved by the issuing Uni-

versity. The instructor of the class must also be qualified and approved by the issuing University.  While many 

course are not approved for Dual Credit by the University, Dual Credit in Foreign Languages classes are rapidly 

increasing.  Although there is an extra fee for a Dual Credit course, compared to college tuition it is very reasonable 

and therefore does attract extra attention.  The courses that are eligible for Dual Credit in Indiana are French, Ger-

man, Italian, Latin, and Spanish. The high schools in Indiana which currently offer Dual Credit programs have no-

ticed a decreased enrollment in their Japanese courses. 

今後、こうした新しい状況に対応し、日本語教育を推進していくためには、大きく分けて２つのことをしていくべきだと

考える。まず１つは、日本語教師間での情報・リソース交換を常に行い、教師間の連携を強くすることである。現在で

も、学会や教師学会のミーティング、そして、メーリングリスト等で、意見・情報交換は行っているが、今後は、日本語

学習をどのように拡大し、学習者数を確保していくかということに関し具体的な話し合いや助け合いを中等教育と高等教

育で協力し合い実行していくべきである。Dual Creditもその一部である。2つ目に大切なことは、企業との連携である。

中西部には非常に多くの日系企業が存在する。日系企業と教育機関との関係を築くことで、日本語教育への価値が高くな

ると期待される。この不況時代に日本語教育を促進するためには、日本語を学ぶ価値を提示しなければ難しい。中等教育

と高等教育機関が協力し合い、企業、そして地域社会全体を巻き込むことで日本語教育の基盤が強化されるのではないだ

ろうか。 

In response to the educational reform and to promote Japanese 

education, I believe that there are two major goals that must be 

addressed.  First, Japanese instructors in secondary education and 

higher educations must enhance and confirm their partnership. 

There must be an exchange of information and resources.  To date, 

Indiana Japanese instructors have already been exchanging and 

sharing important information and materials through conferences, 

annual meetings, and mailing lists.  We should further discuss how 

we can grow the Japanese programs in both our high schools and 

our universities. Dual credit is a great example of the partnership 

between secondary schools and universities. Secondly, the Midwest has been privileged to have a large number of 

Japanese companies employing many citizens.  For this reason alone it is important for us to make a strong connec-

tion with these companies.  By making a connection with them we can expect the perception of learning a foreign 

language to change; learning languages will not only be for enjoyment, but also connect to future employment oppor-

tunities. The number of student enrolled in Japanese courses will increase naturally as long as there is a willingness 

to promote the value of learning Japanese especially while we are under this current economic recession.  Strong 

connections between teachers in secondary schools and higher educations as well as between our institutions and 

Japanese companies will make the foundation of Japanese education stronger in the future. 

American Council on the Teaching of Foreign Language (ACTFL). (2012). Foreign language enrollments in K-12 pub-

lic schools: Are students prepared for a global society? Retrieved from http://www.actfl.org/sites/default/files/pdfs/

ReportSummary2011.pdf.  
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30 Years of Teaching Japanese Language in Ohio  
 

Akiko Kawano Jones, Bowling Green State University  

in Arizona in 1974 through 1978.  I 

remember my students in the 4th 

grade had a great time in 

presenting “Momotaro (Peach 

Boy)”on a Culture Festival Day.  

Because of being a Japanese, I was 

accepted at that time by the Native 

Americans better than the so-called 

Whites or Anglo-Americans.   

I have lived in the United States 41 

years longer that I originally 

planned to stay. I have a privilege of 

seeing with my own eyes how Japan 

has shown its development to the 

world and how Americans 

continually become more interested 

in Japan and Japanese culture. 

When I first came in 1970, I think I 

was in the shadow of such a big 

developed country.  I felt everything 

in the States was great and coming 

to the States was  just amazing.  

However, I have always been proud 

to say, “I am from Japan.  I am a 

Japanese.”  

I started to teach at Bowling Green 

State University in 1983, and I 

never thought then that Japanese 

language and culture would be 

spreading around the world as it is 

now.  The Japanese program was 

small and I would not say it was 

easy to make it become as large as 

it is now, but I have always been 

lucky to have very energetic 

students. I worked with several 

deans; among them there have been 

very supportive administrators. 

First, we had one beginning class of 

around 15 and one second year class 

of several students.  We had about a 

handful Asian Studies majors. I 

worked with individuals as much as 

possible; I called them up if they 

were absent. The students and I 

established the Japanese Club of 

BGSU where the students could 

informally gather to learn the 

Japanese culture.  I demonstrated 

the tea ceremony with a sheet 

spread on the floor of the classroom. 

With very understanding mayors 

It was such an honor for me to 

receive the award for “outstanding 

service for 30 years of teaching 

Japanese Language in Ohio”.  I am 

taking this opportunity to express 

my gratitude to those who have 

made my teaching career exciting 

and gratifying.  The support from 

my colleagues, community people, 

staff members, and most important, 

my students at Bowling Green 

State University sustained my 

efforts and excitement over the 

years. 

I have been living in the States for 

42 years. I was first given an offer 

to teach Japanese language by the 

chair of Japanese Studies at 

Bucknell University in PA in 1970. 

My great desires were to experience 

living in America and to help 

Americans to learn about Japan.  

At that time probably only a few 

people would have predicted that 

Americans or the people of the 

world would have as much interest 

in Japan as they now have.  It was 

before Honda of America came to 

the States. Mazda had just 

introduced a poorly designed 

engine, and Nissan was Datsun. 

The town I first lived was such a 

small place that I was asked by 

some children and some adults if we 

had the cars in Japan or what we 

did on rainy days, living in our 

paper houses.  When I looked at the 

cheap toys, they were made in 

Japan. 

Since I started college life, I have 

had so much satisfaction in 

teaching.  In Japan I taught 

English to all the ages. In PA under 

the federal grant I taught Japanese 

at a local high school for four years. 

I believe that at that time it was the 

first high school on the East coast 

that offered Japanese as a regular 

foreign language course. 

I was lucky to teach the American 

Indians on the Navajo reservation 

and administrators in the city of BG 

and the Consulate General of Japan 

in Detroit, I had opportunities of 

showing Japanese cultural events to 

the town people and working with 

the business people. Now we have 

more students who would like to 

study in Japan or go and stay there 

just like my dream of coming to the 

States when I was young. It is so 

nice to see that more and more 

people in BG and more students at 

BGSU now know about Japan.   

I love Japan and I am proud of my 

country Japan, but also I love 

America that let me stay to grow as 

an adult. I really feel I am in a 

fortunate position of introducing 

Japan to the Americans. However, I 

would be remiss if I did not say that 

I have learned a great deal about 

Americans and American Culture.  

What I have learned about America 

has helped me in teaching about 

Japan. I am fortunate that I have 

been given the opportunity to teach 

the language and the culture as 

communication tools between the 

two countries I love.   

I am given great energy when I 

receive personal letters, emails and 

visits from my former students. I 

know all the teachers would 

understand why I am moved and 

sometimes cry with the messages I 

receive. 

I would like to thank all the Ohio 

Japanese teachers and OATJ 

officers for giving me this honor.  

You gave me the encouragement 

and energy so that I can still 

continue the work I love. Thank you 

very much. 

ありがとうございました。  
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Thank you for joining in OATJ Annual Meeting 2012! 

日本語再発見日本語再発見日本語再発見日本語再発見::::Rediscovering Japanese Culture!  

タネ」の内容を元に山本が執筆

しました。） 

 

Balloon fish are 

intentionally 

taking poison 

into their bodies. 

 

Balloon fish (fugu) 

are known as winter food in Japan.  

At the same time, it is also famous 

as a poisonous fish, and a special 

license is required to cut and serve 

it in Japan.  Tetrodotoxin is the 

name of the poison, and it causes 

paralysis of fingers and the lips, 

stomachache and vomiting, and 

eventually leads to death by 

stopping breathing and decreasing 

blood pressure.  An interesting fact 

is that only natural balloon fish 

ふぐはわざわざ毒を取り込んでいる  

 

フグは冬の味覚として知られていま

すが、同時に毒を持つ魚としても有

名で、日本では調理には免許が必要

です。この毒はテトロドトキシンと

呼ばれ、食べると唇や指先のしび

れ、腹痛、嘔吐といった症状にはじ

まり、呼吸困難や血圧低下おこし死

に至る猛毒です。しかし、実は毒を

もつのは天然のフグだけで、養殖の

フグには毒はありません。テトロド

トキシンは海中の細菌によって作ら

れ、これを食べる巻貝やヒトデに取

り込まれたものをフグが食べること

により、体内に蓄えられます。つま

り、フグは自分のみを守るためにわ

ざわざこの毒を取り込んでいるので

す。（PHP文庫の「『話のネタ』の

have tetrodotoxin, and 

cultivated ones don’t 

have it.  In fact, tetrodotoxin is 

produced by symbiotic bacteria, and 

starfish and univalve shellfish eat 

such bacteria. Balloon fish 

intentionally consume such 

poisonous fish to defend themselves 

from enemies. This column was 

written by Dai Yamamoto based on 

contents from the following book: 
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Do YOU assign work or do THEY assign work? 
 

Ryo Kitamura, Bowsher High School/The University of Toledo/Japanese School of Toledo 

submission while students can keep 

working on the other notebook. 

Their minimum workload can be 

determined depending on your 

learning environment such as one 

page a day or two pages a week for 

example.   

 

Reflecting on the feedback I 

received from OFLA, I started using 

the self-study notebook system in 

my high school Japanese classes.  

This is how I set it up.  I require all 

students to write at least three 

pages per week and collect their 

notebook every two weeks, which 

means they must have six pages 

completed to receive an “A.” I keep 

their notebooks for two weeks to 

grade and add comments so there is 

ample time to grade the notebook 

entries. However, I was surprised at 

how much instruction must be 

provided in order for them to 

understand how they should study 

on their own because they are used 

to doing whatever we tell them to 

do. In other words, you may find 

that most students do not know how 

to study. 

 

This self-study notebook system 

could be an effective tool for 

fulfilling the cross-curricular 

activities the state or your school is 

requiring.  In regards to 

professional development, many 

believe that the only thing foreign 

language teachers could do to raise 

test scores is to go over grammar 

terms or vocabulary words which 

might be used in standardized tests. 

However, I believe that improving 

their study habits and self-study 

skills including organizational 

skills, note-taking skills, creation of 

study tools, etc., might be the most 

Do you assign lots of assignments?  

I am sure you do.  I did a 

presentation on this topic at OFLA 

2012.  At the presentation, I 

introduced the concept and the 

model of the self-study notebook 

system “家庭学習ノート,” which 

has been used at the Japanese 

School of Toledo “トリド日本人補習

校” for more than five years. 

However, as at that time I did not 

practice this in my classes, I 

received some feedback saying, “We 

do not have time to grade this. It is 

impossible,” or, “I wanted to hear 

how well it would have worked from 

your actual experience.” Today I 

would like to share what the self-

study notebook system is and how it 

has been working in my classes. 

 

What is the self-study notebook 

system?  It is known as 家庭学習 

(lit. study at home) and has been 

widely used in most school systems 

in Japan. It is not meant to replace 

homework but to supplement it. 

Essentially students decide what to 

study and take notes on their 

studies in their notebooks.  Ideally 

it should be completely voluntary 

work; however, we all know that 

few students would actually do such 

self-study if it was not mandatory.  

Therefore there is a requirement for 

students to submit their self-study 

notebook（家庭学習ノート） 

periodically. You may also require 

how many pages should be 

completed by the deadline.  

However, it should be that they can 

work on any school-related learning 

activities from repetition practice to 

essays, journals, or reports. Each 

student must prepare two 

notebooks so that you can keep one 

to grade and to add your positive 

and specific feedback until the next 

effective way to improve students’ 

academic skills in other subject 

areas especially in low achieving 

school districts.  

 

The best part of the self-study 

notebook system is the flexibility.  

High achieving students can 

increase the quality of practice or 

its amount while low achieving 

students can at least prove that 

they are working hard if they do not 

do well on their quizzes or tests.  I 

am a teacher from an urban school 

district which is rated “Continuous 

Improvement” and was once rated 

“Academic Emergency,” so this 

notebook system is one of the most 

important factors to my grading 

system because I often determine 

grades based on true hard work.  I 

also see excellent quality in 

translation practices such as diary 

entries from a few high achieving 

students, which sometimes amazes 

me.  There are still many students 

who do not care at all despite 

whatever I try, but I see more low 

achieving students try harder 

because of this simple but flexible 

study method.  Before, they were 

not paying attention in class and 

were busy doing something 

irrelevant. Now they may still not 

be paying attention in class, but 

they are working on the notebooks 

in class, which is still bad, but I 

would like to call this an 

improvement. 

 

I hope you agree with me. 

Sometimes I need some 

encouragement, especially when I 

teach Japanese to students who 

believe that Asia is a country.  

From the Annual Ohio Foreign Language Association (OFLA) Conference 2012 
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Oral Proficiency Interview (OPI) Training: 
 

Teppei Kiyosue, Ohio State University 

a number of hands-on activities, such as observation of 

demonstration interviews, rating practice, individual 

practice testing, and group and trainer critique and 

feedback. The workshop not only served for the purposes 

of OPI training, but it was also a wonderful bonding 

experience with other Japanese teachers in Ohio. I 

believe that the OPI workshop gave all the candidates a 

sense of rentaikan (feeling united) as we are all members 

of OATJ and Japanese language teachers in Ohio. Most 

of the candidates for the OPI workshop are currently in 

the process of officially earning the OPI tester 

certifications and from our newfound unity we support 

each other in our drive to achieve better Japanese 

language education opportunities in Ohio. I am very 

excited by how much we would be able to enhance the 

qualifications and quality of the Japanese language 

programs and teachers in Ohio with OPI certification.  

The OPI workshop was truly like an intensive gassyuku 

(training camp for athletes) experience just as our OPI 

trainer, Prof. Watanabe, warned us at the beginning of 

the workshop. When I was in a water polo club back in 

my high school in Japan, the gassyuku was a great 

bonding experience with my teammates as well as 

extremely challenging and intensive training. The OPI 

workshop was the same gassyuku experience for me. I 

was the last person out of 10 candidates to do the 

individual practice testing, which happened on the very 

last day of the workshop. I was so exhausted by that time 

that my mind went blank at the very beginning of the 

testing, when I was just supposed to ask simple questions 

about the candidate’s personal background! The OPI 

workshop was indeed very challenging, but provided a 

wonderful opportunity to enhance my understanding of 

Japanese OPI and Prof. Watanabe’s lectures were at the 

same both engaging and challenging. 

Included in the 

workshop were 

Watanabe-Sensei, Thank you for coming! 


